ACTIVITIES FOR WORLD STATISTICS DAY

1. Radio Address Honorable Prime Minister

2. Formal Opening followed by User-Producer Seminar (morning from 9.00am)

3. Public Consultation carried live on major television and radio stations— evening (followed by reception)
   Proposed Topic: “Economic and Social Strategy (Development Plan) in context of the effective use of Statistics in National Planning”
   Panelists Financial Secretary, Secretary to the Cabinet, Ambassador to CARICOM, Former Economic Adviser, Chief Development Officer, Director Employers Federation or Workers Union

4. Visit to Secondary Schools: Discussion on Statistics Day, the MDGs and the 2011 Population Census. This will include a quizz with winner prizes

5. Press Release

6. World Statistics Day Banner in main entrance of city and heavy traffic areas

7. Distribution of posters. Leaflets, brochures,

8. World Statistics Day stamp to be used in all government departments in advance of World Statistics Day

9. Exhibition - Statistical Reports, Publications, demonstration of NatureIsle Info.(customized version of DevInfo.)

10. Radio Announcements and television coverage of all events.